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The Circ l e K Club 0i ll 'rhe gu e st speaker f o r our 
asse b ly to day will b e i"r s . I.or s. co 
Hildreth , wife of Mr . Eora ce A. 
Hildre t h , former Governor o.f t 11e 
St a t e of ; a i ne and :f.orn~e 1.., Uni t 0 d. 
S t a t ss Arn b a ss aclor to ?akis t 8.n . 
The I n t e r nat iona l Relations 
A s -oons or the 5th a nnua l p r c s ont -
aii on of t ho Bc qv e rs Ball. The 
g aJ:a e v e nt wi1J. b o ho l cJ. in t he 
Ul'·, P Gym on 19 i-\pril from 8 : 30 -
Mi dni ght . Tick e ts will cost 
j l . 50 per couple . 
Cl u1J of 'I'hc Uni ve ~.., sity of E a i ne 
in Po rtl 1n d m~d c t ~e n e c ess3r y 
arrangeme nt s to l, a v o Virs i J.d r e th 
s peak to us tod ay . 
'I'ho thomo for tl o Be2- v ors 
Ball t l j_s v car will be The Roaring 
20 1 s . Som~ of t b e stude n ts wi ll 
r c11~c111bc r t he f obu1ous cos tumc s 
t h1t turn e d up at the Be a v ·· r s 
It i~ c crt ~inly a n honor to Ba ll l a st yo~r . It will b e v o~y 
hs.v c suc l1 a dist inguis )-o d s p88lrnr . i ntcr ostinp.: to obs er v e how m!?.ny 
Ho r t 8 l k sLould be V CF'Y :i. n t e r Gst i ·1g . fl ':1_-ppc r dros s es and how m0 ny 
r e c o~~ coats a ppear . Hope t be 
ba,1d c J. n p lay t >e CLa.rlcs ton •. 
J\ uar 101v. 
The auct ion t r a t t:.'.:c Soni or 
Cl a ss he ld turned out v e ry succe ss-
fu l for t horn . rrhc n roco cds 
ar;~ountecl to ove r :;~100 . 00 clJ',t t is 
to be us eel for tho Senio r Cb s s 
Banquet . 
A spo ci ql hand shouJ.d be 
7ivc n to J erry La Pl Gnt, P81Ph 
Lyr:1burnccr , Bo~ ny Ln nson , Loo G8. i n, 
Jo hn Baggs , cn1d a ll t L, c ot t c ··, me n 
wl-.to did s o muc h to make t h: ,\uction 
t1 ;c success it was . 
The pastri e s and c nko s ~r o -
vidc d by t he wi v es an0. mot r:c·,··s of 
stude nts wcpo d.c l icious and .,,,:ado 
t ,_o auction a b i g : ,.i t . 
NOTE : Anyone know who tha t p i J.no 
The Beard Cont e s t is in f u11 
swing and it rs Lard t o r o cog ni;,, e 
s omo~ of t to s tude nt s now . T1 0 
nri ze for t he best b c a~d wil l b e 
a. r ;-: zo -r ; t lnn we r 11 s oo s omo 
f -•Jniliar fac e s again . 
Go t y our ·;:;ic rn ts early 8.nd 
pl ,,_n to c o:rEe d r c ssod like 8 rel ic 
from t r.10 roo.rlng 2'1 1 s . If you 
can ' t fincl a co s tume come anyw0.y . 
·J:'horc 1 s go ing to b e lo ts of fun 
f or e v e ryone . .:ho knows , 1110..y b c 
C, l , 
0 1 7 ~ n g ,! Poor Lit t l __ c Jo.e ,: d[U' l C 1rTl .i. S -'- ·· , 
a g.1.in ... 
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